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Aerrmnmo.—1st McGregor,with them for the purpose of endeavour. is free from being implicated In this Ooeteaoto Complet*!». » coopte of pounds they also tookWright; 2d Lucy Tr 
**AS.-tot Wilts

Thoe. small piece of meat.ing to form » corrupt and nefarious bargain ago com-
Waiherf 3dranee of the measures which -*iE2Ea«Reroojrod-F. W. WJm.-' : , 

Ogds».|tl*tei 3 - ■ - •
To Rent—This Offioti Vi a-a • 
Fans, <tc.—T. J. Moorhouae.
Money to lemd-rJfo ^Kirkpatrick, 
Book Agency4—Alex. Q en aid.
A Grand Speciality—J. W. Jones. 
Auction Bale- G. M. Trueman. 
Caretaker Wanted—H. I. Strang. 
High School Notice—H. I. Strang. 
Farm for Sale—E. Woodeook. 
Valuable Town Lots—E. Woodcock. 
Impounded-^M. Kercher.

LtJKACY. — AElisa Logan,pasted to be taken by the Government The Turn Btilwsy. Wiunso.at the then ensuing sessisn of Parlia
ment.

“That accordingly after a certain , 
amount of negotiation, I entered into en 
agreement with Mr, Smith, of Chicago, 
and Mr. McMullen, who waa understood 
to represent a certain number ot Ameri
can capitalists, in which I reserved for 
Canadian! as much stock as I thought I 
could procure to be subscribed in Cana
da, the remainder to be taken np bjrthe 
Americans interested and their mends.”

It will be seen that Sir Hugh proves 
the charge. The next charge is that the 
Government was aware negotiations were 
pending betweeir those parties. The 
truth of this charge is proved by the 
fact stated above, that he obtained from 
Sir Francis Hi neks thé names of the 
Americans for the purpose of negotiat
ing with them.

The next charge is that an understand
ing was come to between Sir Hugh and 
Mr. Abbott that ^he former and his 
friends should advance a large aum of 
money for the purpose of aiding the elec
tion of Ministers and their supporters 
at the approaching elections, for which 
he and his friends should receive the 
contract for the construction of the 
Railway. ]

Sir Hugh admits this in the following 
.paragraph,—

“During my stay at Ottawa I had 
some communication of an informal

limiteThough theGregor,The dote asserts that Sir Hugh Allan 
was unsuccessful in his mission te Eng
land to raise means to build the Pacific 
Railway, while the Mail states the re
verse. There is no doubt he has not 
succeeded in securing the money yet, 
though he may have set negotiations on 
foot which may ultimately end in euo- 
oeis, that is if he should not be obliged 
to forfeit the charter is consequence of 
the revelations which have recently been 
made. There is a rumour in Montreal 
that at a meeting of the Provisional 
Board held in that city on the 4th in»t„ 
Sir. Hugh submitted to his so-Directors 
an offer from a well-known promoter in 
England to form a syndicate for the pur
pose of attempting to float the scheme, 
if the Government and Legislature as
sent to the following conditions : The 
time of e unpletlngthe work to be ex
tended from eight to twelve years; 
authority to be given to issue the bonds 
at 85 per cent, net and to increase the 
issue from $40,000 per mile, as now 
limited by Act of Parliament, to $50,- 
000 per mile, and certain modifications 
to be made in the terms on which the 
payments of the cash subsidy of $30,- 
000,000 are provided for by the Act. 
Those concessions being obtained, the 
delegation will at once return to Eng
land and conclude the provisional ar
rangement.

evidencehome he1st IsabelCoHVoeme*.
Agnes BaUnlay; 2nd Elisa Legan ing frotni Morning service 11 A. ML Seeniug 

eemoeimp. M. Sunday dehool 2:30

KNOX CHURCH (C. Presbyterian.) 
. Rs». R. Uns.

Morning sorvioe 11 A. M. Evening 
P M. Sunday School 2-M 

P- M. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

ST. GEORGE S CHURCH. 
(Church of England. )

r It-BY. E. £LlWOOD. ^
Morning eerrico 11 A. M. Evening 

•ervico 7 p. M. Sunday School 3 P. M.

WESLETAN MBTHODISTOHüROH
Rev. Jas. Urahah.

Morning rerv.ce 11 A. M. Evening 
rervica 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
' •Prayer meeting Wednesday and 
fnday evenings at 730.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHtjR(<H 
Rev, M. A. Whig et. J 

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
ï?TtCB bA30 P M Sunday School 2:30 
i'.h y .™ yeI meet,nS Thursday oven-

Wlfawn, Fanny two years ago, and that hisa»OOaArHT.—La 
Williams, Lissie Wi 

Number promoted 43. Mary Mc
Gregor, Lissie Wright, Agnes Hallidey, 
Geo. Thomson, Win. Walker, Fannie 
Williams, Louisa Wilson, Jane Ferguson, 
John Jenkins, Aline Putts, Annie Mo- 
Bride, Luoy Trueman, Chas. Devis, 
Wm. Evans, Isabel Sharmsn, Elisa 
Logan, Fanny O’Dea, Harry.Kay, Jas, 
Hamilton, Lissie Mann, Sarah Lickfold, 
Charles McGregor, Lissie Dodd, Abram 
Cox, Agnes Kong, Katie Ores, James 
Heale, Agues Evans, Clara Dark, Clara 
Howell, Sarah Robinson, Amy Hadley, 
James Smith, John Yates, Emma Bing
ham, Isabel Ralph, Mary McKay,' W m. 
Yates, Geo. McMillen, Chas. Stewart, 
John Cox, John McDonald, Robt. 
Runciman.

ROOM No. IV.
Miss Dixon, Teacher.

Number present at examination 61.

CAfcSTAKIR WANTED
ik>B aODEBICHdiiSH SCHOOL. 

Goderich, 15 th Jaly, 1378*

strange acts. To prevent serions^ conse
quences his friends hare places hlm m 
Goderich Gaol for the présent, to see 
whether the attack will only be tem
porary, or necessitate his removal to 
one'of the lunatic asylums Ot the" pro
vince.—New Era.

Sneak Thikvks.- -Sneak thieves are 
prowling about this village at present. 
It would be well for householders to be 
on the look out for them. .

PaasEî-rATiox.—Mr. Matlock, Prin
cipal of the Public School, was, at the 

_clot#_0f the term, presented hr the 
teachers with a handsome yW" ** 
pitcher, and an address coached in smt- 
able terms.

Mabkht Fees.—At the last meeting 
of the Council, a psti tioh, signed by 
sixty of the ratepayers, was presented, 
asking for the abolition of market fees. 
Some of the members were tn favour of 
submitting the question to the people, 
and that at once: while ethers wished 
action deferred till the end of the year. 
Tqe petition was finally ordered to be

3d W- IT which tenders will pro- 
. ul —a piers
imaged in spring have to 
The latter work wgl be 
1 7 Chief

of the Publie. Work* Dspart- 
Jpatd the tedimir a visit, bat

Marlton: bably soon be invited, and the 
which were
be repaired. ___
undertaken when 
Engineer o'
meet, has .____________________,
as he has so much to attend to he has 
as yet been unable to coma to Goderich 
finoe the damage.*»* done. ,
Sobdeji Death.—A sudden death ensur

ed on board the steamer City of Montreal 
on her last downward trip. An elderly

Wnronre—IstM Id Thoe.
i McDonald.Andrews;»*]

local hews
White maneand

il, euppoied to bear Gode-LawBsipeetlaE Hewipspers

MICHAEL KBRCHER,
I keeper, 15 eon., lot 

Hay Township.
Pound!

ThbUrussels PoSY. —The first nom- 
ber of this new journal is to hand. It 
is neatly get up and abounds iu local 
news.

Mb. Mills», Inspector of Public 
School*, requests us to state that teach
ers will receive cheques by sending pro
perly certified orders.

Removed.—The cannon which was 
lying near^the drill shed has been re
moved to the Square and placed with its 
muzzle pointing up North Street.

Removal.—As will be seen by adver
tisement, Mr. P. P. Walker has remov
ed his office from the Court House to 
Crabb’s buildings, ovçr C. E. Archi
bald’s store.

From Texas.—Judge Morrill of Gal
veston, Texas, was so favourably im
pressed with a former visit to Goderich 
that be has returned with his family for 
the summer.

Tub Band.—The Brass Band will 
play on the Square every Wednesday 
Evening and as af ten as possible orf Fri
day evenings during thdfcummer, weath
er and other things permitting.

Personal.*—Mr. Jas. Clegg, a native 
of this town, who served his time in the 
Signal office, is at present on a visit to 
Goderich. He is now on the editorial 
staff of the Cincinnati Gazette,

L. H. A B. Railway.—The by-law 
granting a bonus of 510,000 to the Lon
don, Huron & Bruc3 Rulrovl was sub
mitted to the ratepayers of Exeter on 
Monday and carried by a majority of 
61.
* Pic-Nics.—Instead of having a united 
pic-nic this year, the different depart
ments of the Public Schools are acting 
independently of each other. On Satur
day and Monday some of the depart
ments had gatherings of this nature.

Books.—Mr. Alex. Gerrard is trav
elling Agent for Illustrated Family 
Bibles and also Prof. Fowler’s work on 
tne Science of Life. Those desiring a 
good Family Bible should order from 
Mr. Gerrard. See his advertisement.

Tramway.- Our enterprising towns
man, S. Platt, is laying a wooden tram
way from his salt drying and grinding 
\v.>rks to tho harbour, to facilitate ship
ping liia salt. He will by this means 
save a larga item iu cartage.

Weather.—Tha weather last week 
was quite cold for this season of the 
year and many of our visitors from the 

I city found a little lire not at all uncom- 
i fortablc. On Sunday a change took 
! place and sines then it has been hot 
j and sultry.
I Teachers* Examination.—Thoex.ami
I nation of teachers for certificates coin - 
j inenced in this town, before the Comity 
j Board, on Monday last. About one 
I hundred candidates presented them 
selves, one for first class, the remainder 
for second and third.

Temperance Lecture. —A temper
ance lecture will be delivered in Crabb’s 
-fall, on Monday evening, 21st inst, at8 
o’clock, by Rev. Lewis Warner, no old 
aud experienced lecturer, in the temper
ance cause. A collection to defray ex 
penses will bo takcu up at the close.

Large Raising.—Mr. John Buchanan 
of C dborho had a raising last week at 
which one hundred and ten men were 
present. This large number of lueu 
were required to raise the frame of a 
shed 110 feet long which Mr. B. is 
erecting, and which will be, when com 
pleted, the largest in tho township.

Fin-rd.—Three boys wore brought be
fore C. Crabb, J. P. last week, for hav
ing distrnbed tho school in St Andrew’s 
ward. The otlence was proved again&t 
two of them and they were tinsd 20 cents 
each and costs, amounting m all to over 
three dollars. The next boys brought 
up on a similar charge will be sent to 
jail.

The 12tm.—Tho Orangemen of this 
town, togethar with those of Bavtield 
and other places in the neighbourhood, 
assembled at Clinton on Saturday,» to 
celebrate the anniversary of the Battle 
of the Boyne. Wo understood there 
was quite a gathering and that the dav 
passed off pleasantly. After the pro
cession a number of speeches were de
livered. Tho U.nlerich -Brass Band 
helped to enliven the proceedings.

Iloo.ME Kay.—This celebrated ylocu 
tinnist gave a reading in Crabb’s HaT on 
Friday evening last, to an audience,

o »»»»«.w»a»—tusu. .........
2. It «raha*riher*rtir<îer the aikmiHiuuum of their 

periodicals.or .newspaper f, the publisher or publish
ers may continue is send" them until all arrears are 
1*Tid up: atfd subscribers are held responsible tor 
all number»sent...

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take the peri
odicals ,or newspapers from the office to which they 
are directed, they are held responsible till they have 
nettled their bills. Sending numbers back, or leav
ing them la the office, is mot-such notice of discon
tinuance as the law requires.

4. If subscribers remove toother places without 
informing the Publisher, and their periodicals or 
newspapers are sent to the former directions, they 
are held responsible.

VI 11 F. F- WALKER H AS rb- 
moved his tftt Office from the 

Court House, to the **•«• war Mr.1 
G. E. Archibeld’eStece, comer of
Kingston Street end thfSqware. 

Goderich, 11th July, 1873. 1378-a

Number promoted with credit 30. Total 
number promoted 46. Edward Duncan 
540, Lena Shroeder 631, Annabella Me 
DonRld 525, Emma Ellard, Melinda 
Reid, Üanny Biddnlph, H. Hilliard, J. 
Johnston, Georgina Glondenning. Ben
jamin Salta, John Salkeld, George Pass- 
more, Willie Potts, Abram Cowherd, 
George Bell, Maggie Johnston, Lizzie 
Campbell,Lizzie Acheson,Mary Mitchell, 
Walter Sharman, John Conley, Chris
topher Papat, Isabella Mathison, Willie 
Robinson, Geo. Nichol, Agnes McAUum, 
Emma Holmes, Katie Bates, Emma 
Addison, James Gordon, Geo. Robinson,

GODSBICS SIGR. SCHOOL

WILL re-ôpen on Mondas the 18th 
August. The Entrance Examina

tion will be’held the same day begin
ning at 2 p. in.

All pnpils admitted sinoo Angnst 1872 
aud wishing to continue »t School will bo 
required to pass this Examination the 
same aa new pupils.

Applicants must notify the Town In
spector, Mr. J. R- Miller, not later than 
the 25 th inst.

H. I. STRANG, B. A.
Head Master.

Goderich, July 15th, 1873. 1378-b

forced open, when he was found dead, inG bo. P. Rowell & Co., 48 Park 
Row, and S. M. Pettinoall Aj Co., 37 
Park Row, are onr only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

soaforth
-Mr. J. Leat-A Druooist Leaving. 

ter long aud favourably known in Sea- 
forth has disposed of his drug business 
to Mr. Roberts of Stratford.* Mr. 
Leafcter has many friends in town and 
will be sorely missed.

The Orangemen. — Tho McKillop 
L-klge entered town on the morning of 
the 12th and made a very fine appear
ance. They passed on to Clinton aud in 
the evening when returning soberly and 
in good order, halted in front of the 
farm of Mr. Rich’d Cluff, who lives f 
of a mile north of our village, and played 
a favourite air. Mr. Cluff is dying of 
cancer of the bowel», and this compli
ment was paid him by his old friends 
who sincerely sympathize with him in 
his affliction, and will regret the depar
ture of one of the oldest asd most re
spected of the brethren by a painful 
disease. After playing “The, Protes
tant Boys,” the procession consisting of 
24 teams moved slowly on, the brethren 
and sisters waving hats and handker
chiefs as they did so.

A «Valuable Minister Gone.—The 
Rev. Arch’d, McDiarmid, minister of 
Duff’s Church, McKillop. preached his 
farewell sermon on Sunday last, to a 
lane congregation. Mr. McDiarmid is 
one of the finest men in the C. P. 
Church to-day. He is a sincere Chris
tian, and an earnest preacher, and has 
taken a deep interest in the temperance 
reform and every good movement. 
There is no doubt but a certain clique 
in the congregation have used the R*v. 
gentleman in anything but a Christian 
manner, and the best thing he could do 
was to leave them and serve his master 
elsewhere Mr. McDiarmid has a lar. e 
number of warm friends in McKillop 
whoso prayers and good wishes will fol
low him wherever ho goes. lie was one 
of our best ministeis and no doubt the 
blessing of his master will attend him.

The Grasshoppers.—These vermin 
are yery numerous and seem determin
ed to eat up everything that the grub 
and potatoe bug have left. We hope 
they won’t succeed.

The Huron Presmtery —A meet 
inj of this Presbytery was held in our 
t -wn last Tuesday. The principal min 
tstvrs of the C. P. Church in this Coun
ty were in Saaforth and made a very 
respectable appearance. The business 
terminated ou the evening of the sam * 
day.

A Splendid Horse. — Messrs. C rider 
& Bros, of the marble works here lately 
S«»ld a splendid black horse to Mr. 
Houghton for $225. This was undoubt
edly a very high price.

Our Foundry —The Seaforth Fonn 
dry is now in good working order and is 
doing goo 1 work. ^

Stanley
Council Meeting.—The Council met 

pursuant to adjournment, at Mr. King's 
Hotel, Bayfield, en Monday, the 7th 
inst. All the members present.

The Reeve in the Chair. Minutes of 
last meeting read and approved.

The following is a correct return of 
the vote taken on the By-law to grant a 
Bonus of 810.000 to the London, Huron 
& Brucj Railway company, which was 
submitted to the Ratepayers on the 34th 
of June last, and the sum was carried 
by a majority of 39 votes.

For. Against. 
Varna Electoral Division 180 19
Goshen *• “ 6 128

quest was held at Marquette, and à ver
dict returned in accordance with the 
facts. On arrived as Sarnia his friends 
were notified, but the body though 
placed on ice, was found to be too far 
decomposed for removal and was accord
ingly interred thexto.

•ottisii American Journal is 
r most welcome exchanges. It 

bears a very high character and deserved- 
>• In its next week’s issue it will 

give the opening chapters of anew story 
.—i-.i-a .x r Merle, an autobio-

in of Mr. William

The date after each Subscriber's name
or, the address indicates the time to which 
his Subscription is paid. Thi

- -- » - means that Mr.1 March 72,SMITH, ______ ; . .
Smith’s Subscription is pxid up to 1st disposed to recognize the value of my 

service.”
It is also further shown by the follow

ing telegram addressed to Sir Geo. Car
tier,—

“July 26th, 1872.

March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers will see it to be to their interest 

our terms are

Teh

\
ly so.

entitled “James
_>raphy,” from the r........ ...... .....................
Black. The scene of the story is laid in 
Lanarkshire, ehiftingbetween the moor
land district in the upper part of the 

The author, Mr. 
Black, ii well known in literary circles
m i_ ______ ;. JL__ :__
Review and the Examiner, and te thç 
reading public as having given to the 
world several novels of great merit, in
cluding “A Daughter ofHeth* ' ~
Attire.” P:l_r___ w:CI—»«», ....
brought up within the environs of Scot
land *s commercial metropolis, he i 
thoroughly familiar with the

to renew promptly, as 
$1.50 strictly IN ADVANCE, otherwise $2 
will be charged. Christopher Martin, Robeit Campbell, 

William Dodd.
Gbniral pRonciRNCY.—lst Edward 

Duncan 640, 2d Lena Shroeder,. 3d 
Annabella McDonald.

Reading.—let Edward Duncan, 2d 
Lena Shroeder, 3d Emma Ellard.

Spelling. — 1st Maggie Johnston, 
Georgina Glendenning equal; 2d Melinda 
Reid, 3rd John Conley.

Arithmetic.—1st Lena Shroeder, 2d 
James G«jrdon, 3rd Willie Dodd.

Grammar.—1st John Conley; 2d 
j ; 3d Edward

let John Coule)*, Ben-

“Have seen Maepherson. He has’kio 
personal ambition, bui cannot in justice 
to Ontario concede any preference to 
Quebec in the matter of the Presidency 
or in any other particular. He says the 
question about the Presidency should be 
left to the Board. Under these circum
stances I authorize you to assure Allan 
that the influence of the Government 
will be exercised to secure him. the posi
tion of President, the other terms to be 
as agreed en between Maepherson and 
Abbott, ^nd the whole matter to be kept 
quiet until after the election; then the 
two gentlemen to meet the Privy Coun
cil at Ottawa and settle the terms of a 
provisional agreement. This is the only 
practical solution to the difficulty, and 
should be accepted at once by Allan. 
Answer.”

(Signed,)
•‘John A. Macdonald.”

Tho Government were to have the 
power to appoint a majority of the direc
tors of the company and could, there
fore, control the election of President. 
Hence Sir John says,—“Assure Allan 
that the influence of the Government 
will be exercised to secure him tho office 
of President.”

Tho last charge is that Sir Hugh did 
adyance the money to be spent on the 
elections, and that part of this money 
came from the American capitalists. 
Sir Hugh swears,—

“I declare that I did expend consid
erable sums of money in various ways, 
which appeared to me to be advanta
geous to the company I had organized, 
and calculated to strengthen my hands 
in endeavouring to obtain the contract^ 
for that company.”

And a£ain
“I considered it to be my policy to 

strengthen my position as far as I possi
bly could with my own friends ami fel 
ow citizens in the Province of Quebec, 
and more especially in so far as related 
to the Montreal Northern Colonization 
Railway, which I Conceived would at 
some day be the outlet from the Cana
dian Pacific to the port of -Montreal; 
and a considerable portion of the money 
referred to in those letters was expend
ed by me in furtherance of that project 
in many ways. I con aidered it ior my 
interest, also,that those member» of Par
liament who had shown an intei est in 
the Canadian Pacific enterprise a* d in 
other railway enterprises in which I was 
interested, and who were dispose# to 
assist and further them, should be aid ed 
in their election; and I subscribed son .ie 
money to assist in the election of sue h 
persons as were my friends and Ln 
whom I was interested, but without any 
understanding or condition with them 
or any of them as to Parliamentary sup- ' 
port or assistance in the event of their 
election.

“In these and in similar ways I ex
pended sums of money approaching in 
amount to that mentioned in those let
ters, as I conceive I had a perfect right 
to do.”

That the money expended came from 
the Americans is shown by Sir Hugh’s 
statement where lie says,—

“I was disposed to return to my 
American associates any money which 
they might have expended in the mat
ter.”

Thus we see that Sir Hugh Allan’s 
8worn statement establishes that he 
made a bargain with Americans to build 
the road, that hie Government premis
ed him the charter jnat before the elec
tion, that he spent $343,009 in election

MONEY TO LEND,Grind Trunk Railway.
Lanarkshire, ehiftingbetween the

county and Glasgow. ' The author, Mr. 
Black, is well known in literary circles 
as editor successively of the London 
Review and the Examiner, and te thç 
reading public as having given to the

____________ ” “In Silk
Being a native of Glasgow, and

land’s commercial metropolis, lie is 
thoroughly familiar with the peculiarities 
of the people whom in our new story he 
bring» upon the stage. Their religious 
proclivities, and the p thos and humor 
underlying the outward crust ot their 
character, he handles with the skill and 
tact of one sharing in them, increased 
by tho experience ami imaginative facul
ty of the novelist and litterateur. Its 
readers will find in “James Merle” an 

posit ion, unequalled for many years 
back, of all the salient point of Scottish 
character, and a tale possessed of all the 
■ili.arm which truthfulness and humor 
' in lend to a work of imagination. The 
Scottish American is published is New 
York by A.M. Stewart, 37 Park Row.

The New Salt Works.—We find the 
following in the Seaforth Expositor with 
reference to the company who purchased 
the Wilson farm for the purpose of erect
ing now salt works,—“A company has

GODERICH STATION
Trains leave as follows, 

Mail 
Express 
Mixed..

Interest Low.—Terms of Repayment
Easy.

12 SO p. m.
The City of Toronto Permanent 

Building and Savings Society

Advances money at reduced rates fur from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in
stalments to suit the borrower.

Full information giyon on application.
R. H. KIRKPATRICK, 

1378 - r Agent at Goderich.

2TEWS OF THE WEEK,
An «ttempt has been made to bum the 

Austrian Exhibition building, and some 
of the Lend3n correspondents think such 
a fate will be its end.

The second instalment, 250,000,000 
francs, of the milliard of France’s war 
debt to German), >as paid on the 5th 
inst. This leaves a balance of 500,000, - 
000 francs, which has to be paid by the 
5th of next September.

qt is stated that eight Turkish men-ot 
, ar are on their way to F u matra to watch 

over the interests of the Sultan in that 
idand.

The case for the prosecution against 
the Tichborne Claimant closed on Thurs
day, and the trial is adjourned until the 
21st inst.

Tho permanent retirement of Prince 
Bismarck from the Prussian Cabinet, 
which was rumoured some time since, is 
now said to be on the eve of accomplish
ment. Ho will retain the German chan 
cellorship. &

Trains are due as follows,
Mixed • •• ........................
Express. -................................
Mixed.................................... v
Mail• •••••• - - «••••«••••

Grammar. ___ _____
Oeorgiua Glendenning 
Duncap.

Geography. 
jainin Salts equal; 2d James Gordon, 
Emma Addison equal ; 3d Katie Bates.

Writing.—1st Edward Duncan; 2d 
Lizzie Savage; 3rd Maggie Hawn. 

DIVISION NO. V.
Miss Norval; Teacher.

Number of pupils present 64. Num
ber promoted with credit 20. Total 
number promoted 41.

. General Proficiency—1st Jno. Rob
ertson 535 ; 2d Arthur Bennett 508; 3d 
Maggie Vatign 505.

Reading — 1st Huntley Horion; 2.1 
Nellie Bartliffe; 3d Jane Stotts -

Arithmetic -1st John Robertson ; 2d 
Henry Beatty ; 3<t Ellon Morris.

Grammar—1st Robena Mitchel; 2d 
Bridget Vaugn; 3d Maggie Vaugn.

Geography—1st Mathew Miller; 21 
John Robertson ; 3d George My er.

Spelling and Dictation -1st John 
Robertson; 2d Alex. McLaren, 3d 
Bridget Vaugn.

Writing—1st Arthur Bennett; 2d 
Thos. Dickson; 3d Louise C<»ok.

Number of pupils promoted 41.
Jno. Robertson, A. Bennett, Maggie 

Vaugn, Jane Stotts, Addie Kmahan, 
Bridget Sullivan, Thos. Dickson, Robe
na Mitchel, Bridget V augn, Minnie 
Ball, Mary Sullivan, Rum Icy Horton,

THE MARKETS2.00 p. m.

Wheat, (Fall) Ç ku»h.. ... Ç1 06 6$ 1 OS
Wh«at.(Srnn£) E bush... 1 02 &. 106
Flour.(j*er bri.)............ .. 6 00 (d> ^6 50
Oats.» bush............................. o 4f. <@ 0 00
Poa«, **   c 50 <ti> o 00
Harley bmh........................  9 52 & 0 52
Potat-»es. ^ bush................  0 30 tit 0 35
P»rli, y H»;b ....................... 4 9) a 4 9)
Hay per t>a............. .... Î4 01 rf* 16 00
Chicken* \*rv pair................. 0 25 & 0 30
B V • P a»................»...........0 17 & 0 18
■iwf.............................................  4 5 . 5 00
Hi le-«.............................  6 00 <0j 6 01
'Vo-fl ............... 3 00 » 3 50
w ..............   0 33. “ 0 85

t -l-'Z f^tflaeke 1).. 0 15 ft 0 15 

Sp-cial Telegraph to the Signal.

Clinton, July 15 1873. 
Wueit. (Fall) per bush -... $1 20 ft l 23 
Wheat, (Svrimt) per busl».. 1 1.1 0 1 15
Flour, (per brl)....................... 6 00 ft 6 25
Oats per bush.......................... o 42 ft 0 45

per bush....................... 0 57 ft 0 60
Barley, per bush.................... 0 50 ft 0 62

Pot.".toe*, per tosh............... 0 30 ft 0 35
flutter ..........,..........................  0 03 & o 15
Egg*, per -I fz. (imp'ckctl).. 0 JO ft 0 00
Clover Sceü........................... 5 50 J R 01
Hay,............................  .15 00 r* 16 01
Sheepskins........ ........... /... 1 00 ft 1 50
Wool............ ........................... 0 32 0 37
Hides..............................  6 00 ** G 25

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying ns of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

Wo shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

FATHERS ! MOTHERS !
HUSBANDS 1 WIVES !

YOUNG MEN & MAIDENS !
Now is the time to subscribe for a Book 

you all need

Prof. Fowlei’s Greatest Work on
SEXUAL SCIENCE 

and the
Splendid Illustrated Family Bible

which can be obtained from 
ALEX. GERRARD, Goderich P. O.

Travelling Book and Insurance Agent 
1378-lm’

Our Agents.
North Huron—D. McLaren.

-8. T. Church.South Huron — ----------
■ Both these gentlemen are authorized 

to receive subscriptions and orders for 
job printing and advertising and to 
grant receipts.

LPuhllo School Examinations
The Public Schools of the town closed 

for the summer vacation on Friday last. 
Examinations by tho Inspector for pro
motion have been in progress for some 
time past. On Thursday and Friday 
forenoon the public examinations wore 
held, and the pupils in the various de
partments acquitted themselves well,

I and fully sustained the high character to 
which the schools have attained. On 
Friday afternoon the pupils assembled 
at the Central School to bear the result 
of the examinations, which was read by 
the Principal, and which will ba found 
below. The pupils sang a number of 
pieces, and short addresses were deliver
ed by the chairman of the Board and 
several Re'yerend and other gentlemen. 
Mr. Strang, Head Master of the High 
School, announced his intention to give 
a prize worth having, every half year if 
need be, to tBg. pupil from the Public 
School who passes the best entrance 
examination te the High School. The 
children were dismissed with the an
nouncement that the schools would re
op* n on the 13th of August. The f al
lowing is tho result of the examina
tions

EOOM NO. 1.
W. Ccmmi.vo, Tbacbxr.

Promoted with

fans;

Forty Styles of New Fana
Joly 16, 1873.GODERICH,

JUST OPENED
Extra copies of this day's Signal can be 

had at the Office—price 5 cents. AT MOOREHOUSE’S,
FAT VP.

Wo have to request that those indebt
ed to this office for subscriptions or 
otherwise will pay up at once. There 
are a number of parties In town who 
owe for subscription who will oblige by 
leaving the amount at the office. Parties 
in the country may send through the 
past office as money in registered loiter 
is at our risk.

WEI BY,

A fresh stock of

MONTREAL MARKETS.
July 12th.-Wheat $1 23 to 81.28J 

Oati 32c to 35c. Peas 78c. to 82c. 
Corn 46c Butter 15a to 20c. Cheese 
10c. to lie. 12c. to 13c. Ashes
—Pots $6.30 to 86.35c. Pearls $8.35.

LONDON MARKETS.
July 12th.—Fall Wheat $1.00 to 

3L.10. Spring do $1.12^ to $1.14. Bar
ley 4 >c. to 50c. Peas 5 Je. tay 60c. Corn 
56c to 65c. Oats 40c to 42c. Butter 
14c to 17c. Eggs 12c. to 14c. Wool 
37c. to 38c.

BRACELETS,BROOCHES.
The FMlfla Railway Scandal.

------
For the test fortnight the papers have 

been fall of Pacifie Railway matters. 
Thongh no investigation waa had by the 
committee appointed by the House of 
Commons to inquire into the matter, Sir 
Hugh Allan's letters have been placed 
before the public, and that gentleman 
has made an affidavit in explanation in 
which he virtually establishes Mr. 
Huntington's charges. A brief resume 
will show ns how the matter stands.

On the 2nd of April Mr. Huntington 
moved for a committee on the ground 
that he had been informed and believed 
he conld establish “That in anticipation 
of the legislation of teat session as to the 
Pacific Railway, an yreement waa made 
between Sir Hugh Allan, acting for him
self and certain other Canadian promo
ters, end O. W. McMullen, noting for 
certain United States capitalists, who, 
by the tetter, agreed to furnish all the 
funds necessary for the construction of 
the contemplated railway, and to give 
the former a certain percentage of inter
est in consideration of their influence 
and position—the scheme agreed on be
ing ostensibly that» Canadian Company 
be formed withSir Hugh Allan at it» head; 
that the Government were aware that 
negotiations , were pending between these 
parties; ' that rabaeqnantly an under
standing was come to. betwesa Sir Hegh 
Allan end Mr. Abbott that Sir Hush 
and hie friends shonld advance a 
large sum of mei^r . tor the purpose of 
aiding the election : S< Ministers and 
their supporters at the next geaerti elec-

Msjority for ' 39
Moved by George Anderson, seconded 

by (.eorge Castle, that the By-law no. 
read cranting a Bonus of $10,000 t.. 
assist in building the London, Huron A 
Bruno Railway, be finally adopted anJ 
passed. Carried.

Moved by Geo. Castle seconded bv 
Dr. Woods, that when Debenture, are 
being printed for the Railway lean of 
810, W0, clause six and seven in the By- 
tea bo printed on the back of each De
benture. Carried.

Moved by Thos Keys seconded by 
Dr. Woods, that if the Reeve cannot 
make arrangements with the reoresen- tativee of the late Denoan hMwI^r 
» road allowance at thé réaf of lot 15

for o£te7deJ
Moved by Geo. Castle seconded by 

Dr. Woods, that the hub of$l5 be 
granted for building and repairing 
bridges on Bannermau’e eideroad to be 
spent under the direction of Messrs 
Castle and Woods. Carried.

Moved by Dr. Woods leened.a Geo. Castle, that the Cl.îkU„derefl 
to examine the Treasurer’» hooks for all 
payments made by this Municipality on
account of onrindebetnes.totfieMui.i- 
mpal Loan Fund, and to make eut a 
statement of them with dates of nav- 
ment when practicable. Ca-ri.8 V * 

Moved by Dr. Wood, rerenied b. 
Geo. Castle, that A.M. Ro»Eto bl required to see to the state ofour ac
count» with the Municipal Loa„ Fund 
and when doing so to ascertain what 
aum or earns of dergy reservo money 
has been withheld from this Townslnii 
on the plea of non-payment 
fund, end that this Council do 
to Mr. Rom Ml avhiteble 
this head. Carried. mM,#n ‘ “

Moved by Geo. Anderson

in August. Carried. «on day
WILLIAM PLUNKETT

Clerk.

EATV3RIl>Ta-

dolitaries, Studs &c, &c,
Nnmber present 25. 

credit 13. Total number promoted 19.
Names of pupils promoted in order of 

merit—Mary E. Yates, Je». Wells, Katie 
Moore, Marion Dickson, Sarah Dick
son, Emma Cox, Katie Watson. Walter 
McDonald, Mary Fox, Wm. Williams, 
Wm. Wright, Minnie Gardiner, Emily 
Sharman, Hannah Tome, -Jouis» Traî
ner, S. J- Reid, John Acheron, Lottos 
Dancy, Mand Evans.

GensEAt, Pio vieil it CY — 1st Mary 
Yates 699; 2d Jss. Wells 691; 3d Katie
Moore 689. ____

Riannrn—1st Wm. Williams; 2d W. 
McDonald; 3d Sarah Dickson.

AsrrHiranc, Senior—1st Jas. Wells; 
2d Marion Dickson and S.J. Reid equal.

do Junior—1st Minnie Gardiner; 
2d Emily Sharman, Katie Walron and 
Annie Pasmore equal.

Grammas, Senior—let Mary Yates; 
2d Emma Cox, 3d Louie Trainer.

do Junior— let Sarah Dickson; 2d 
B. Trainer; 3d Katie Moore.

Gioobafht—let Mary Yates and L. 
Trainer equal; 2d Katie Moore.

Etymology—let Katie Moore; 2d M. 
Tates; Sd Marion Dickson.

Wamwo—1st Minnie Gardiner and 
Katie Watson equal; 2d W. McDonald 
and Marion Dickson equal.

Compos mow—1st Marion Dickson ; 2d

■=æsriS£.ïm.vm1™1

IN GOLD AND PLATED,

BIRTHS.

At Wroxeter, on June 28, the wife of 
Dr, Brawn, of a daughter.

At Wroxeter, cn July 1, the wife of*Mr.
George Gibson, ofÿn son.

At Wroxeter, oo July 6, the wife of Mr.
William M.naon, of a son.

In Seaforth, on July 6, the wife of Mr.
C. Armstrong, of a daughter.

At Kinbnrn, Bullet, on July 9, the wife 
of Mr. Tremeer. teacher, of a daugh
ter.

At Goderich, on the 3rd inst., Mrs. 
Douglas McKenzie, of a daughter.

Offered 25 per cent below regular prices

Goderich, July 15th 1873.

bribery, and that the Americans furnieh- 
a pirtion of the money. The only point 
on which Sir Hugh allows any doubt to 
remain is as to the “understanding" be
tween himself end the Government, 
The charter was promised and he spent 
the money en the elections,bat he never
theless says;—

“I state most positively and explicitly 
that I never made any agreement, or 
came to any understanding of any kind 
or description with the Government or 
any of its members aa to the payment of

Readino—1st Eva McQueen; 2d M,
Whitely; 3d Bertie Kinahan.

SrsLiwo—1st Jane McCreath; 2d 
Tens McDougall ; 3d Willie Ellerd.

Awnmnnc—1st Lewis Marsh; 2d 
Rhode Jenkins; 3d Willie Fraser.

Geography—lit Thoe. Willi «ns; 2d 
i Frederick Craig; 3d George Nairn.

Wairuro—let Willie Ellerd; 2d Al
bert Moore; 3d Willie Gilmore.

Pupils promoted—W. Ellerd, Albert 
Moore, Tens McDougall, Jane Me-

AUCTION SALE

Brussels.
MARRIAGE 3- CONTRACTOR'S PLANT.Tile Arbitratiox. —The award of 

the arbitration between the Village of 
Brussels and the township of Morris, was 
signedron Thursday, J illy 3. The vil
lage is to assume $2,375 of tho $30.010

At the residence of James Henderson,
Esq., of Westerdsle, the bride’s cou
sin, on the 5th June last, by the Rev. 
David Ferguson, F. C. Donald Suth
erland, Esq., Pulteney, lato of 
Goderich, Canada, to Miss Jessie 
Mackay. Campbell Street, Thurso.

At Maple Villa, the residence of tho 
brides father, on the 8th inst., by the 
father of the bridegroom, Richard 
Davis, Esq., of Toronto, fourth son 
of the Rev. Wm. Davie. Incumbent 
I.f St. Paul’s, WingHam, County Hu
ron, to Louisa Jane, eldest daughter 
of Mr. James Street, Stratford.

6. M, TBUEM AN, Auctioneer !
11 AS received instruction from Messrs.
* Harvey A Ross to sell by Public 

Auction (they .having completed theiituuiway, uiu ui mi. cw,uw w cue win- 
don, Huron and Bruce Railway, it is to 
assume $250. The arbitrators appoint
ed to settle affairs between Brussels and 
Grey are Mr. D. D. Hay, of Listowel, 
for Brussels; Mr. Thomas McMichael, 
of Hnllelt, for Grey, and Mr. Gardiner, 
of Hihbert, as referee. The arbitration 
sit at Brueaejp on Tuesday, July 15. Ex
positor.

Exeter.

Contract "for the Harbor of Refngo at 
Goderich,) at the Harbor Quay iu

GODERICH,

23rd July,i873,
1 o’clock, a. m. 
,viz.— 4 large stone 
cows with rigging

tools of various kinds Tn- 
penters and. Blacksmiths

-r ~ - Hi; aavamco, V v agg’'UB|w>v.pk«w|
Adding and Bearding House Plant, to- 

»nd.Flatted Timfier and Lumber, with

. '-tERMS-CASH.
1378-b

Wright and Mary Yetee equal- Willie Trainer.do Junior—1st Sarah Dickson; 2d
oeowa; 4 hoisting »----- -------„
complete, a lance amount of Rope, 
Ohaine^Jand tools of various kinds ui- 
cIuOMk Carpenters and. Blacksmiths 
Tools. Also, Hones, Waggons,Sleighs, 
Bedding and Bearding House Plant, to- 
***jte* with a large amount of Square 
and Flatted Timber and Lumber, with 

"*rj artieles.

ST. ■PATRICK’S WARD.XetfE Moore; 3d W. IMMtii Miss Liana, Teacher.BOOM HO. U. Number of on Register 121. DEATHS.A. McDohald, Teacher. Humber examined for promotion 22. On Wedneoday 2nd July, a mowingt to walk into a 
a barrel of sugar 
into a law office 
nion from, its oc-

-'present 37.shonld match oeme off on Mr. James Pickard’s 
farm in the neighborhood of this village, 
Messrs. Willis, Govenloek and Doug- 
lw were appointed judges and there were 
ten entries made as follows: Three 
single mower», Cayn.» Chief, by Thomp- 
son and William», Mitchell, one do. by

S noddenly, at Goderich, on the 9th 
iust., Mrs. Crabb, mother of C. Crabb, 
Esq., in the 89th year of her açe. 
Deceased was a resident of Godench 
for the last forty years.

In Seaforth, on July 8, Jane Steen, wife 
of Mr. George W. Sparling, aged 36

Sara, also the infant twin children of 
r. George W. Sparling.

In East Wawanoeh, on the 28th nit., 
Mary, second daughter of the late 
Hezekiah Helps, injthe 18th year of 
her age.

teA^^rth izmt-Lof

No. 8, dm
knew him.

•toted 32.credit 18. Totalnumb Gehexal Proeiciexcyin order of and demand a ïegâlFitzheury *16.of the railway; that Readixa—lit Broie Carrie; 2d ...___. . — "I'UUUU 11UIH, IM w
cn^nty.or mto an undertaker’s and re*Hugh AMia did advaneejsrtirge Campbell; $d i Fitrtienry.

Iron Fitshenry;
awe phases through whteh te paroed, heff 
the result is that we yesterday signed aa 
agreement by which, on osrtoia mone
tary conditions, they- agree to tens a 
company of which Iam tobe president, .to suit my views, to give. me and my

nrco a newspaper office and demand the 
“teot its brains and muscle ami -tree.

P»«cy,
Bayfield, 8th July, I873.at the solicitation and under the Roue Currie; 3d JaeEva Gard*-that part of Patterson Bros., one do. by Wood Bros.,ami 4] lltb, 1873.without.» thon^t. ofexpended by Sir Hugh in of Richmond Hill, and one SpragueGoderichy ü %!. Harris AOo. ol Bradford. Wo cull thowith the obtaining the Art .friante a Emjirity [•letterBall’s 9U0,Smiti., Mary from rowof laertpotaliou and charter, were pB ■rotorinedthecoetrart Levina John- Improved. by AÉdïnat. ARRIVEDThe Salt Blockon the terms oftotem by tho said United State»capital • Andrews,Lena 

any Andrews, st. Davie* w, Hudson bave built lT THE000 In «idi, end mill atToted down, Sir J< on the
whothat “the [William», 2nd bushel tor River flour1 meat denied in loto the 

With «ferons, to 8 
affidavit in Mftrr or rat 
tion of hie published

the Art, aud they agree sells there for
ML-StoWtookl* 
SmtowEiand Willi

everything int

porioct a**»

- WjJISiSUOU OK IBS MSUOQ Ot 4o7«
«* - img oif-l*

have. w.

STORE.. . . A»._A A—L
rortten,ktoyf

PANTS&VKSTS,Goderich, July 16th, 187$.
HATS.
S in Colours

---------- li
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